### Result

#### Expert meeting Task 45 Graz - Draft agenda: Day 1 - Mon 15 April, 9:00 - 18:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:15</td>
<td>Meeting start - welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15 - 09:30</td>
<td>Roll call of participants &amp; approval of agenda / All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 09:45</td>
<td>Introduction by Operating Agent / JEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Subtask A / Simon Furbo, DTU

- Status of the work:
  - collector efficiency investigations in Canada, Bruce Sibbitt, NRCan/NSTF
  - collector efficiency investigations in Denmark, Simon Furbo, DTU
  - investigations on collector loop pipes, Eg Andersen, Ea Energy
  - investigations on collector loop pipes, Ingo Weidlich, AGFW
  - investigations on collector loop installation, Johann Breidler, AEE-INTEC
  - procedure for guaranteeing performance of collector field / heat exchanger, Jan Erik Nielsen, PlanEnergi

##### Subtask B / Dirk Mangold, SOLITES

- Detection of members of subtask B and their possibilities to support subtask B
- Status of the work:
  - finalizing deliverable 1
  - draft for deliverable 2 and review process
  - presentation on upcoming German project with support to Subtask B

##### Subtask C / S.O.L.I.D.

- Status of the work for all deliverables
  - "Simulation tools of central solar heating plants with sesonal storage during", Luis M. Serra, UNIZAR
  - "Evaluation of the heat pump integration into solar district heating with STES", Roman Marx, ITW Stuttgart

##### Miscellaneous

- Deviation from plan
- Report on Subtask Draft version
- Detailed plan for period until next meeting
- Plan for finalizing subtask C

##### General matters

- Handbook
- Next meeting
- Misc.

19:00 - Common dinner

### Technical tour Task 45 Stuttgart - Draft agenda: Day 2 - Tuesday 16 April, 9:00 - 17:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Bus to Crailsheim from hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 12:00</td>
<td>Plant visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>Light lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>Workshop in Crailsheim on seasonal storage construction technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 16:30</td>
<td>Bus from Crailsheim to Stuttgart Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:00</td>
<td>Bus from Stuttgart Airport to Stuttgart Main Train Station</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>